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FOR S A LE," .. *.... Empereur."?'i The tne iof soméofrthe French, maridt.hichtcauses ithëesufipy; td iibttle.supply deiWnd lêh éàlthe šdpplytiy
FA S TR ournapis warlikearid-the prob'abilities of n Enfg- whichcsese'th deniandY .We"wilF etedaè atd aill wrong,« an'dtrusting :tblind: guideslike Adam

N i>ssuRNrEYs& EI. TNDON, ri ' liihhinvasion' are 'agin, especially'inàe the jeat i.eplytfeterybe 6f ù fuàpj te tejiSmfth, RicardoM'Cullogh, and writers:upon potit
P mt dis n. The rer atttat e c tlie' cal economy.,.hi*ht havegone' blindêring on for evecr

. Ô AT P OUND, U WARDS, ma's datli, the s;tjet of' ie âsb , T e r-e repeat' tý4 à b y2 e 1tIVndtidrtof

giabteam anyTw ilriinin or.Irelan&. estâblisbment 'of tlî'. Empire,. politicâly àuld ne- " Maine.Liqor La.w," as.quoWd by ouropponent, if'the Canada.Tempèrance!Advàctè had not Come
aENRY OaHIM A co., cessitaiç the res-etablishment oi ,eEmpire,, ge.. power. isTgifventO any scoundrél of a common-inm ratier late in thédaytô set them right. lad our

Mor irS, Ot. Is; & .Sacrèent street. graphically,,that is, with what arercalLed itsnatutd former--wha,: it may beremarked, is invariably:an Statemn yiheard of this disiovery in time, whvîat
- ---_- ~.-' t limits-the Rthine, the Alps, and the Pyrenees-this uncommonlidr, and an object of scorn and:Joathing eivils night they nothave avertèd ' When th e

THE TRUE WITNESS ANDCATHOLICCHRONICLE, would inevitably lead-toa European war, and where to:every honest man-suchýconimn infemcr.". being oIre]anlveefig:.utorf fd to
unr[SnED'iEVERYeFRTDAY AFTERNOON, S-he-wboalone could have- taught how te bringthat a voter tlie town or city,'"-to subject hie pr ate answerec-"Fpolish men, it i the vast suppîy ûî

iEfic NVR FRTDlA e.W a scesu ? Alas for Englaàd !-she- d'welling louse of any decent citizen, to wlhomte food you have already got-whiclr causes your inordi..
AI'ilie Office, No. 3S McGflhfodl'SIhvereet..gotwhi7.,cawasroutinodb

has not got the Duke of Wellngton, bit shl has got said rascal of a comemonnformer may oweathat

C obden, andr renclim en kn cwv. it.. te a d ôm iilia ' ,'i't f o rm i m y c e a g u g c e d ma df r m r ; d m n s h t suppi>,.thro wr
rawC utry ' c ie. . .. Ca nn..ncnpkrnannurn.wm r y vis t.from the police. . H ere are the your m eal intothe sea, and cast out your potato ep

Oown.T harvest ias been generaly got in, and is wordsor ofthe Act, asquo.ed by the Canada Tom- to rot, and the demand vill soon dease; wheun the
Payable Holf-Yearly in Aduance. spoken of as ratherunder an average crop. Labor perance: Advocate. After providing that, if any supply, the cause of that demand, is removed." Or

vas very scarce, and indeed the men for the militia three commonn informers "beïg voters'iilthe town they might reply ta the demand of the Australian
AU communications oa be addressedlo the Editor ofTHE were not obtained without difficulty. ' The drain of or city," shall mae cômpl intunder oath or affirma- cionists- for labor-that is because they have so

TeUlo WITNEsS ANDÇATHoLiC-CHRONICLE, post paid men from Great Britain and Ireland s becoming tion "thaùttey have reason. to believe, and do be- large a supplyo labor aiready that they are so cia-
serious. lieve,". that.spirituous.liquors are kept " in.any store, mnorous for more. Oh ! wliat bright prospects to Ie

Great discontent is feft in the Australian ,ofonies, shop,. hvarehouse, or other building or place," a do- poor and needy does this discovery of our "5 lainîe
at.the renewal of the transportation system. Meet- niciliary visit inay be inflicted-the Act continues, Liquor Law" men open up ; nocneed of hunger now,or

AND ings of the colonists .have been held to remonstrate 4 But no dvelling bouse in which, or in part ai which pveriy for these proceed, not from the demand for
CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. against this infamous usage, and to insinuate quite a shop is not kept, sha be searcbed, inless at least but from the over supply of, food and riches. ln Wilter

gently, that ratier than submit to-it tirey will pro- one of said complainants shall testify 1o sonie act of we may expect tosec arrive large cargoes ofsnow and
MONTREAL, FIIDAY, OCT. 15, 1852. .caim tlheir independence. The Australians wil! be sale of iàtoxicatin'g liquors therein, by the occupant ice, to meet the demand of our frozen Canadians, and

as good" as their words-more power to them. thereof, or by bis consent or permission, witlim att i summer the furrier vill bring forth his boas and costy
NEWS OF THE WEEK. By the steamer Ff-anlin'we learn of an attempt least one-month of the time of making said. coin- stock af furs. In the market, provisions viiI becomie

'Pie Ecroipean jaui-nais are for Uhe mostparts on the Prince President's life. Aninfernal:machine plaint." Now, if words have not lost their mean- dear as they become abundant, but cheap as dirt in
tahen up with Biegraphical noticesd hef artstil designed to.kill the Prince, hald. been seized at Mar- ing, the above quoted passage imnpies that, ivhilst scasons of scarcity. One thing only puzzles us, and

v;Ike dealu is deplorepialnouglutiethe great Due, seilles. It was thought there was yet another, and te-oath, or affirmation, of any three- scotndrels of tliat is to discover, if the supply causes the deînand
ais athis calored athrugou Uic Brtish Empire that a conspiracy ta murder the President was ex- common informers, that they lieve-forsooth !- -hat it is that causes the supply? According ta
s .batiornlicasitytioopand -thelots, nt cof a man tended'tiroughout the Province of Vars, set on foot that spirituous liquors are kept andintended for sale, the old theory, we could trace the genesis of suup
ionly,butofan mnstitutin,afpart-of thefBritish cotnst,- byte ocialfsts. One hundred cf these gentry have shalHie sufficient ho subject any dwelling-house in from demand-of demand, say of intoxicaing liqîors

lîtion,ef the anily power whichcouldi, on al occasions, been arrested. It was expected tfiat the Empire which, or in-parti of which, a shop is kept, to a do- from the corrupt heart of man-of the corrupt heart
nediate acceptaby> betîvixt an exclusive aunstocracy, would be proclaimed.on the I5th.inst. miciliary. visit-the oath-or afirmation of any one of Inan, from the fail of Adam-of lie fall of Adam,ani a t'rbulent d'emocracy, saftening ithe stubborn scoundreliof a-common informer that liquor las beet froin the rebellion Of the frec will of the creature,stance i the ee, and moderating f împetuosy nsod inan dwel ous, ic, or in part of againsf the i of tihe Creator: we ld at ieas
o the otiier. The funeral wili net akh e place until " CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.' which a siop is not kept," shall be sufficient te sub- logical process by wiich, fio the frst cause

aner the meeting cf Parhiainent, which is positivelys e replying te the strictures upon the TRUE Wt- jct any private d velling-house ta te saine abonin- could explain the existence of the demand ; but 'i
;aînounced for the 11th of nexi month, immediatey NESS contaiiedin the Cïnadt Temperance Advo- able intrusion ; and thus the sanctity of the lieuse of ail but an idle..dream ; it is not the demand whichafter the return ai the RayaI Fâmil>' from Sootnd' cale of the i st instant, ive wish our cotemporary any honest man can, as we said before. be violated, causes the suppiy, but the supply whici causes the

h e ntgi has as yet been.foriLImelly announced' clearly to understand that we do nt intend to follow his ihonestly acquired property, confisscated, and lie demand-what then we would ask, causes the sup-i fina b 'es lae remamside ai ite he i fd lis example-of imputinig eviimotives to those who himself subjected to fine and- imprisonmnent, at the ply? or does it existwithout any cause? We should
Nie, and Trafalgar, bcîîatothe dome ai f the differ from hin. in opinion as to the mnerits. of the will of any rascal of a common informer. Such be mucli obliged to Our cotemporary, if lie woult

N ile, a nsrafagarebeneah the ames of St. Paulsi' "Maine Law." We give our cotemporary. credit laws as these may db, for the State of Maine-for solve these little difficulies for us in bis nex i
whici t hu tibe hred :n. yi the heop toet fth for being perfecty canscientieus i his adv'ocacy cf Le State ai Maine is a democracy, and democracy and assign a reasonor cause, for supply, into w iiBltao's noblest chilren. R t ob hoed that the that.law ; we believe him: ta be, a sincere frieni of and liberty are, as ail history shows, incompatible;. ithe idea of denand does not enter. We sa' tiis,
tese archtlectural antimonumental tièfôrmities of-_ temperance, vividly impressed with the evils of drunk- they may suit a democratie community>,-for deno- not t thirow any discredit upon our cotemporarys
British L[is-Weeing.Brita.nies-Vintonies desirous f fadng eicacius-re- cracy utterly debases men renders them incapable, axiomn, "that iL is the suppl iwhicl causes the de.

ringtsan short petticats-and Faies, blowinth medy for these-evils, but unable to and in the world and unworthy of freedmn, and fit only for the yoke mandi," but because suppi' is a fact whiichstares lsr uiasw tiic Eats anProtestantsl i it twic he lives and has lis being, any such remedy and the lash; but they would never be-tolerated, and in the face,.and we have not as yet been abletaec-lfnd of'tickin in heiha teslonsaes save in-legislative iuterference; we respect his mo- could never b'e enforced' amongst a free, and a h- count fer te existence ai a fat without a cause.
f ct hitives, but differ with- him- as to the mode by which berty-loving people ; amongst meniwhose boast is W id

of worship, and which have made. English teste, and the moralireformation, is to be brought about. that their louses are theiM castles, aad nwho vould. su e mou rwillingoly rest our case hsere, and wie as-
>rotestent temples, the laughig-stock ai the civilised Were our cotemporary a Catholic, Our task would defend the sanctity of their hearths, if necessary sure our cotemporary that, if e can succeed iniprov-

.w'ouId. The vacancies -occasioned by the death of e anrttdpr ecesro'ing- the truth of his grand discovery in politicaf
lime Dulie oai Wellingtcn lucre becît filed:uip as îoîîa ws:b e aes>'ane; for, as i'a lieve-reinarketi bel'ore, with their beants' bleeti. Vie tieprecate tîterefareecnn>- atLktesupi'vlcîcuesimhe Derf-Wingtonhaoe benilledg p as s:Catholics have certain.first principles in- common, by the introduction of any such invs into Canada, be- econom " that it is the supply wpici causes the

CM a er - -iC hOi ne, Lord ar e . S m rset fthe application of which they can slve-every con- cause they would never b submitted- to except by> d"m ad e i l case from our opposition t o te.
Master Gen. of Ordniance, Lord Fitzroy Somerset' ceivable political-or sociaPproblem. men' intended by nature for slaves; with common esMaine Liquor Lawi and become ole of its warm-

MiHiter>' Seoretary, Colonel Wood. cmo
Lord Warden i the Cinqe Pot, Earl Derby. But Catholfcs and Non-Catholics have nothing in informers and'domiciliary visits, the freest ommunity destaifc cates. cnItn vinitha at stering osme feit le-

Coistable of the Tover, Lord Combermere. common ta which' they can alike .appeal; they can On earth voultid son be reducedi ta ithc condition of stance as t aind vi>' atîsar net snt tefNets'-
CnIneley of the Grenadier Guards, Prince Albert. never arrive at the "Deus vult," which is fthe high- Rome in the days of Tiberius.. . sance, as to explain why cols are not sent to Ner-
Colonielcy of the Fusilier Guards, Prince George o est reason,,because they have no common means ai We are. Catholics, and therefore we reiterate our ifaste i> e te suppe om coa t andwhere

CambiDge. arriving at a knoiviedge of that Divine Will ;.they denunciation-against the wholesale condemnatien- aif is theory be'true, the demoandufr coals oughtto
The Derby gaverninent lias-rectived a verypretty can.never get beyond the "populir vult-," anthe alcohol, and its use, as maln par se; ne assert Tobe prodious.

subbing lunote person ai Sir Heur> Bulier, the will af the people is no reasonatall. In arguing with t-hat-such wholesale condemnation is blasphemous The Canada Tempran ce eu oca econclude
3ritishi agent for exciting insurrection on the Conti- a Non-Catbolic, therefore, the Catholi must argue as ania damnable heresy; un fact, tihat i i ntihin u by askg-" Hco the enactent of a prohibitery

tient of Europe. Sir H. Bulwver must needs have he stould- arguc il a male an'wgl itll-shr oaanceim " o d oupov t measure is calculated to prove iurious im practice ?"1nett a Enepe Si H.BuIer uitttneeis avehe oularge nLlian n$blé and' highly' intelli- short cf Maaichiin. "I-Ian'de yau prove I0t. "By cffeing a premiuîin te smuggling, illicit distillation,
te impertinence La obtrude hts uncalledt for remarks «gent heathen; as he would have argued'with a Ci- asks our opponent. Simphy enougi, we reply. at By greium to imilerc brstilîtion

tane treete Roman gver>'mentl;-t the inl tt cero, or witih'some of the great menof Pagan anti- is blasphemous, because, if the Scriptures be truc, and sly gro-seing. Men wil never be brougit to
Stnat treated qutm very lie telg ils ahat vquity, whohadl nauglht save the last. faint glimmer- Jesus Christ habitually made use of alcohol, and wvas bLeve at the provisionsofi a fMaine Liquor
Einain t qitenugh to dtto mnd its ownr ings of the primeval revelation toaguidethem.in théir reproaclhed as-a' " wine bibber" for so doing ; now te ae bining o re ni the tepatr

affir, ithutmedlngrit toseofitanigbor. esarhesafertruh.toaserttht ha, obwic JsusChis hbitalynodvoltethm wllbegratan te aciitesfo
The. British envoy issaidto have expressed a wish reahes cte tfuth. tae sset that that, aiewich Jesus C eist bitually violating then will ahvays be shil greater. Thus a

IhetUtc our-el ein irelti eceve a acredieti The adrocetesaifLthe. ccMaine Lew"' appareintl>' madie use, kmlmprsitscuen Sna irgri o a'ill be ngcudereati mcaivil
1aet them Court-of Ro i wu ireiLe tan aci forget that it is for them to prove- that their measure God.of si, and teotake part wit-ieHs persecutors léregard for law ill b enendered, and men will

C ensul f To Etis i it as rephieg- " that it would bctha a o just, necessar, anti ikey o be bene cia l uin its who crucifi Iim betwixt two thieves. It is al prarnto ilo upn is violation as of smal moment,
Consue t icts t ca questien wtat aip wou b results; Lthat. it is for thein. to showcause whyi the damnable heresy, because -itis Manicheism: Mani- pre cance on without det tnT i
time to, disenss such a question v7ken a 1Papal Nwn- measure sliould pass, and y oPt poetst himcnit, n setn h ostv aueo ore theorybc onours: it asietatemen Tiof

St. àmes" ani s[oiv iionti pts, nt for i a pponeuts te cbeism consiste- la. csserhing te positive nature-ci lacIsl that bav curtat hib iis muaco was admitted to the Court of St. James,"l and show cause why it shoulid not pass? Itis enough for evil, in-opposition teo- the Gatholic doctrine that evilfs a veioccurred, and which, whilst human.
lIat as to Mr.Freeborn, the British.Consul-atRome the latter to-refute the arguments which the- former is the negahion of the good; Maniclieism consists lu nature remains unchanged, %viil occur again. The

-the-Pontifical government as periectly' idfferent adduce, and therefore the Taum WrrNESS bas con- asserting that any thing that is is al'm par se.- aine Liquor Law ii' not new: a very similar
whether he were recalled, or maintained. Sir IL fined itself to the task- of pointing out the fallacies Because everything that is, must be either creature, Lme saine u princiei ns been atteinpted antiaban-
]3uwer put forvard some demands for the documents containei in ail the arguments brouglht forward in or creator; if evil and creature, then Lie worl ao tmone a p pEngean. W qote f om a ermt an te
relative to tihe convict-Murray,who-isunder sentence support of the "Maine Law,'? ail' ofiwhich argu- the - Evil Principle ; if evil, and not-creature, then do a E nan eq aywor onen
of death for murder. The Secretary of State very monts are basedupon the principle-that the use of Evil-creator-that is, the Evil Principle Himself. statistic of drunkenness, bybJ. G. Millingen, M.D.,
ilainily told.iil that lus demand sould not be com- alcohol is malum per-sei and thiat the Statebas the Hence it is impossible toassert the existence of an>- Surgeon to the Fo nces, u&c.&c. e commend the
pied with. -" A igment" lhe sait, "lias just been right to-prohibit it, as supreme moral aw-giver.- thing nalMe- per se, without asserting the funda- ec sure theat enti-hmos bfen oul opent:pvei-n England(the Achilli trial) whichad aston- We have contended-that the use. of alcohmol is not mental-error of the Manicheans,-that there are twobe suret ai- een, ite be:
isied and- afflicted them; but notivitistanding that nzalumper se,-that as-the functionsof the State Pi-nciPlés-one the Author af good, te aer he t Everyaacth of e interfrence, either from.tindivi-
astonishment, they did not pretend to i terfere vith a are wholly and solcly in the temporal order, it-bas Author o-f evii-uless indeed our Nn-Catholic ce- dualr on the part of the Legislature, has pioved nnt-
sentence pronounced by the courts of a regular and no moral or spiritamal'jurisdiction vhatéver, and that temporaryis- ' prepare d ith Luthbr Melacthedon tabortiverr bunh'as.icreasion thi evil e was intend-
adependènt government. Theirs cao was a regular therefore it bas no rig-lïtto iterferewith, or t- lay and tihe heresiarchs of the:XVI. century, to -main- thren lre editi-llatien ofspiri lino t esa oill itant ndèpenieut gevernment, ant te> therefore de- any restrictions upon, the importatiân, sale, or manu- tain tiat'God is, the-Author both of good andi evil. speculators, insteadof- respectable capitalists; andmed Le anyrother govreremcnt the ightof questioning, fctureof spirituous liqpors.except.for revenue pur- Itis enougli for us-as-Catholics to know tiat-alcoiol as M'Culoch justiy- remarks-'speradded the aIr-
-r mteferig wlith,i; the sentence against Murra' poses. If our opponent assets-tiat the use of aco- is God's creatnre1 and that ail that God- lias made is cifes of'the smuggr -o-te idienes ad dissipatzn cf
vas a legel -sentence, and there it ust .est. At li is ma/un per' se, we challenge him.to prove, it; good, lthougli; as- a free agent, man i able to, and thé dtunkad.' During the latter part of the reigno fi-tene assrts Cornre' I., anti the carlier pet-lad Of George IL., gin-lehe-result a theCinterew between Sir ILeur' if he asserts that the State has moriai, and, spiritual als ! too ffen dbes, perverttbese.good creaturesta dri-nki.g ias sa-prevaentr tiati oas GenogeIgfrcm
Buiwer iat the Cardinal Secretar> fa Stahe, wias jurisdiction, ire call uîpon huim- ta show whence -tiis. bis owntidestruction abusin, instead-ao usin them; thri-nkn ta so-prevatla l itiwaseuncer-

egartied' as ver' satisfactor>'; perhaps a- different moral-and spiritual jurisdiction is d'erivei: the ones but this does not prove that whatGo bs- matie i pdulpitadthepressi At lngth punsters deter-
viewv of it-may-be taken mn Downingy Street h osnt 1 pr v ht h-od has. made is mined tu make a vigoroirs efbrt to vput a stop to thevien aiiL m>" -t .ei D.nn tet pra-oandi rests with hîim. B3e it nutiérstood tiaet la malwu-neperr se, but. oui>' that the-hecart> cf' musc i- further use -aof'spirituous liquors, except as a cordiai

Louis Napoleon is contimuig bis Leur throughout deénymg La the State an>' moral or spiritual j'urisdie- ver>' corruîpt. ou' medicine. Te ccomaplisht this cuti, a donty afFrance,:ani from te lan-uageio the addiresset pre- Lion, we are speaking oflthe State in its abnormar We huartif>' ltr.erwhethèer wie ouîghit toe treat tUe twecnty shuillinigs wae laid an spirits, exclusive of a
senteti La hum, antiof uts replies, Lime re-estabhishment condition, diivorced-from, anti prafessing ho be iin- i'ast objection broughît against the T*UE WNuss heay lic(nse-ut o etailers, whuilseat ai ine anti0
ai the Empire anti the-Napeleomie dynasty, ma>' bie diependent of, thecChturch, andt net of Lime State- lu rtbat ire falselyv assume;" that It is the demand cwasc'fened on i a clfuteprod utinrsuteadirof > the-i
Iooketi upon as a fixeti fact, ta caine-off mot proba- its normai condition as anciliary' ta the- Chureli; it whbichi causes the suopply', andti aLfli supp> 1whicu ptte:'fè the i Achbl denirsodUcdewlt dircatiep-
hi>' before LIhe close ai 1852'; perhaps en-lthe minni- is ail maral andispiritual jurisdication, independent of causes fie demad"-seriously, er as a rare, cui crereset byth ledaler witndhrae f sauiade
versai'> ofithe day of Austerlitz . A t Lyons, the thec Chzùrc/i, that iwe tien>' tao-the- State. exceedingly' quaint jest.·- The Canada, Temperance feli inte the bauds ci the olîes nd- e islt profilgte
aguage of tu e Presideat n'as very';expiUdit. Thtere WVe ill nowr examine the exceptions talken b¶'the Ad'tocate solemnnly.assures us thuat he protesLs agait characters. :Thteffñicers ai the revenue wire hunted

w'as a great festival lp hoanes cf the. iauguration cf Canada. Tomnperance Advocate -ta our articles urôn- our faite assumptiou--" thaI the demandt causes Lte tion b>' the populace, and titi not-tdáre ta enforce lthe
a sthaIue ai Napoleon, who, it seen'mwasver>' fond tue "Maint Liquor Laîr." Thiese are that wve suply"-and'as.itisrnot'iièi.ilmns thaI weshouldi law':-anti Tindla,in his Ccntinuation af Rapin, says
<.f the Lyannese,end told them se.upon sanie occa- have-" shamuefuil>' distortedi" the 11thsection,- by. expect to flht a. jâke, 'e wvilltiierefore giye our --<wi tatio yncearsa of the passing cf'ti .Act, ilthadi
sien or other, whichmtis satueis latendelti ela-- representing it as giv'ing power' "lto ny> scoundirel- of icotemporar>' he benefit.o .Ethe doulbt andg SOll becmumsoj ford tCoussoes andcnemtbe Ehaxpoiysel asit-
brmate. -Upon this occasion, Lime nîephesv, lu presence ' ammnon informer-suih cammon informer beinmg a- that lue seriously'.contends.that iL is thesupl wich gi e 1thU e' Domionles ofe Eàcse twcivei-
of te image ci his great unele, is reportedito Lavce voter in-tue town or city' -where the complaint isilaidu causes- the demands" -- Tilif trcgsonLueir. hesnipenenswe. Don:getestwo yiesoetelve-
saidi that "-if the modest:tie ofFPresident coulti fa- -to subject an>'- citizen, te whem the-saiti' urascalof guage ai loi'ace -Marm.-' as greata heer'î.it th -saleoe cf-s ols nxLaKtEdzofre oNon
eihia.e the mission thatnwas croefided toehim, anti fromn a common mnfarmer meairoe a-grudige, te a-domici- political economuy 1 as steamu isin physis"'>'andtlil' <i"SeWTnJ TOtRRENT cP"SlrUGoaLINay.and-.Stven Mii-
whüuih. he liad net shurunk, ho woui nôt, fraim an>' liary visit freom fie pàlice"-thatr we have deuouncedt ne itòubt eflect a thorougli-and radical cla id.lions ai' gallons, illicitly' distilled;, wrere anriually con-personal interest, desirè to chanige thMt.itle fer that the wvhtolesale condiemnation'of thé use of alcholat lhe operations cf- tlie morchant andthe f ge sumèdt liN J.:ndonandit nfsrah.- Omrprèsent con-
cf Emperor. Let us,hlthen, offer cn bUis stone aur ma/luapar se, as basphmemous '"anti as c revival of The worid'has, hitherto been given averyto:défuio spit ién ineu1839) o eqaiti wooiîlandas-Fdrtegn
bhrmage toa a great te." This speechrwas receivedt thietdamnablelheresiestof theMaeniheans"--and third-- tou believe a ie : men have hitherto, in aill' the:affairs periot alîtel ted o u no eqdI w-ftwa h
n'i:b enthunsiaatic applanuse, andi cries of -" Vive y',. that ire bave falsely' assumedi that it is "Lime de- ai life, acted-upon fie faite principie "that' it-is LUe -Thmelt giofay e'le'vrfe > asI-


